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Winter in the Susquehanna River Valley 
 
 

 

Celebrate the
Holidays  

in the Susquehanna
River Valley!

 

Enjoy the warmth and charm of our beautiful, festive downtowns and celebrate
the season with holiday concerts and theatre productions, an authentic
Christkindl Market, holiday train displays, visits with Santa, downtown
shopping, plus wonderful food and drink at local restaurants, breweries and
wineries.

 
Holiday Shop Local   

Small businesses are the heart of every
community and this season, the Susquehanna
River Valley Visitors Bureau celebrates small,
unique businesses with the Holiday Shopping
Pass.  Pass holders receive exclusive
discounts at over 60 participating merchants
through Dec. 31. Carry the pass with you and
show it at the register when checking out at
any of the participating businesses. You will
receive the discount listed for that business
each time you shop there during the
promotion period. Stop by our Visitors Center
at 81 Hafer Rd., Lewisburg to pick up your
shopping pass or download a pass at
www.VisitCentralPA.org 

 

Holiday Train Display
at the  

Susquehanna River
Valley Visitors Bureau
 

Bring the kids to see a free model train display at the Susquehanna River
Valley Visitors Bureau, located at Route 15 and Hafer Road, next to Country
Cupboard in Lewisburg. The Loose Ties Model Railroad Club will install the
display which will be open to the public Dec. 13-15, Friday & Saturday from
9:00am - 8:30pm and Sunday from 9:00am - 3:00pm. A drawing will be held for
a model train set giveaway. Admission is free. For directions, or more
information, please call 1-800-525-7320 or visit Holiday Train Display. 

Loose Ties Model Railroad Club is located at the Route 15 Silvermoon Flea
Market in Lewisburg. They will also be set up at the Mifflinburg Buggy Museum
during the Christkindl Market, Dec. 12-14.

Model Train Displays can also be viewed during the Christmas Season Open
House at the Milton Model Train Museum, Saturdays and Sundays through
Dec. 29 from 1-5pm; at The Lower Anthracite Model Railroad Club, located in
Shamokin and at the Lycoming County Historical Society Taber Museum.   

 
 

Boredom Busters  
Children's Activities

& Events
 

 

Keeping children engaged and unattached to their electronics can be a
challenge in the wintery months. But with a little planning you can eliminate
"I'm bored!" from your children's vocabulary. Find an abundance of activities
and events Just for Kids on theSusquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau
Calendar of Events. 
 
From game nights to arts & crafts, story times & Discovery Programs, amazing
activities fill the calendars at the Milton Public Library and the  
Public Libraries of Union County.

Through fun exhibits and fascinating STEAM programs the Bloomsburg
Children's Museum and the Lewisburg Children's Museum provide hands-on,
enriching opportunities for learning, imagination and play.

You'll also discover wonderful performances for children at area theatres and
performing arts centers. The Weis Center for the Performing Arts offers a
Family Discovery Series; and the Community Arts Center, Bloomsburg Theatre
Ensemble, Community Theatre League and the Elias Center for Perfoming Arts
all offer shows that are perfect for introducing youngsters to theatre, music
and dance.

And don't forget Hoopla's Xtreme Family Fun, the Susquehanna River Valley’s
premier entertainment experience in 2 convenient locations, offering
trampolines, sky rail rope course, mini-bowling, arcades and indoor
playgrounds. Treasure Castle Playland, Reptiland and the World of Little
League Museum also welcome children (and parents) who need to expend
some pent-up energy!

Looking for a weekend daytrip? Try heading south to the Carlisle Sports
Emporium, Central PA’s year-round interactive entertainment complex. Known
as “The Place to Play,” entertainment options include an indoor go-kart track, a
7,500 sq. ft. two-tier LED LASERTRON laser tag arena, 4-player HOLOGATE
Virtual Reality, batting cages, a roller-skating rink, Victory Lane Café and a
huge arcade with an indoor rock climbing wall! Or head north to the Corning
Museum of Glass (CMOG). Always free for kids and teens, CMOG offers
unique opportunities to explore glass with live hot glassmaking
demonstrations, make your own glass experiences, hands-on glass exhibits
and the worlds largest collection of glass spanning 35 centuries. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Arts & Entertainment
 

For a complete schedule of shows and concerts this winter, including the
Susquehanna Valley Chorale, the Williamsport Symphony Orchestra, the
Buffalo Valley Singers and the Penn View Bible Institute Christmas Musical, as
well as events at Regional Performing Arts Centers and community theatres
check our online calendar of events at VisitCentralPA.org. 

 

 
 
 

Winter Festivals in the  
Susquehanna River Valley 

 
Mifflinburg Christkindl Market, December 12-14, 2019. The oldest authentic
German Christkindl Market in the United States, Mifflinburg's version of an
authentic Christmas Market is inspired by the 700-year-old traditional German
Christkindl Markets. For three days, Mifflinburg's Market Street is lined with
festive outdoor huts featuring unique handmade crafts, traditional Christkindl
treats and lively entertainment. OldChristkindl.com 

Heart of Lewisburg Ice Festival, February 7-8, 2020. Celebrate winter with a
Polar Bear Plunge…Chocolate Festival & Tour…Live Ice Carving …Frosty 5K…
Children’s Games…A Cappella On Ice…and "Warm Your Heart" Arts Events.
LewisburgPA.com 

R. B. Winter State Park SNOWFEST, February 16, 2020. Break out of the winter
doldrums and experience winter adventures.  Activities may include snow shoe
hiking, cross country skiing, ice skating, horse drawn wagon rides, ice rescue
demonstration, ice fishing skills, snowmobile safety and rides for kids, food
concessions, snow volleyball, broomball, an ice sculpture demonstration,
winter search and rescue using dogs and special activities for
children. SNOWFEST

Susquehanna River Valley
Wineries & Breweries

Warm up with delicious wines at ten  
family-owned wineries in the Susquehanna
River Valley which offer unique vintage wines,
fun seasonal events and beautiful picturesque
scenery. Our wineries are  located right in the
heart of the Susquehanna Heartland Wine
Trail. Or invite your friends and tour the River
Rat Brew Trail. With the area's most talented
brew masters behind the taps there is always
a fresh draught to try. 
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